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-n Gsca Max t 'ol tine; not that I minded it in at Gladwyn aone, sometimes twice, s day.

AXN'c LIE .V.L ai aue Gnea,eGe oe dl not expec a n toiluthhe leat, oy it was just bis lordly way. They aIl vanted me;-it.vas my dutp ta bU. ur n.,a one had no. bpe uessarl t ,y great relief, however, hi left us as their consoler. I am glad to remember now

trouhle f tera our bardh on ne." ce son as wo reached the vicarage, ro I Wished that I was oMe coonfort ta ber."
CHAPTER XXVI.-CMsinued., tihe Darel spoke quite oivlly, a d I do him good.night quite amiably, and of course "Wait a mmaent, Max; I must ask you
I am r aliy anudhnetly gisithat pountkno Darrer speech rakily dan mid Max waled ou'vith me ta the cttae someting. Do you believe that Eria was

sud"Gile vmorkl s ely together.g e e l ne knoep wy, wather q ckly,- Mie vas actually hiaving me at the gale guilty"
agond fien ta Yeu, 1know, for when hi "py.rNu ase r do otuic th the doctor, without a word except "Good.night, Urula," a"I am aimot sorry that you have put that

a goodfriendto you, . , uraesdo notgossipwad hadnhiar question," he returned, reluotantly. "IJ
form a favorable opinion of a persan ho is Mise DarreiL Mr. Hamilton has tol me no but I laid my band on bis Iwm. a qestio," hi hernwa, thot. I
slow ta change it, sud Giles es oui Who, with news, .1 assure you. Gladys's letters tell me kIon muât cael, Max. vaut ta nover ouystel er w mat I thougt. It vus
ail his faults, will go through fire and water far more." ;.. speak tatyou."etai a stery. no ig t bave bien1
,fr bis friends. I like to hear of him ln this I was angry with myself when I sail this, IlyNot to-nit,a mydeans le eturnei, tmpte; it was dot for une tol a. She
way, for You always put hlm lu the but light, for why need.. I havesaswered ber at al or hurriedi.& "Iwehave busineehswrtteraerhwr.tcoula Ie I as ieubtdal.gIntal ber that 
and, thonîgh 3 on May neot 'elievs t after ail taken. notice of her remark? 1and, above aIl, befoe mdunntr. a d ether houhre sinned bagalet or iningi
my . a-d speeches, I an euffi:lently prend of why neul I have mentioned GlIady's name? de "muet vrat, then," I nepliei, de- our only toupht sould hi bth bri.g hm
my brother ta wishl hm ta be properly ap. Miss Darrell's color rose in a moment. cidedly fane mo etailyp do nt Iteu ta banksud rioani hlm ta is brother. 'od 
re iatec." And af ter thia I mentioned hlm "Dear me! I am glad to hear dear Gladys Mltan faouve km a alet.Don't etubm n, all prove bisainoence If hi htbrakene

ee reluctantly. writea to you. She does not honoru. Lady C Max, favom in Ia w I aao get my a h falaefy,' said fo uber;tsud, stango te s&y,
Max came back about ten days after JiII Batty gîta a note sometimes, but Giles and G a. Conee in.t Pvat ta er.l pou why a"hi orgave me my doubta."

had laiet us. I found bina waiting for me one are never favored with a word. Giles felas elad flneder m ites taher brother.".Aud "Oh, Max, I ahep vhat po tbink." n
evening when I Lot l-a k to the cottage. As terribly.hurt about it sometimes, but I tell d - nfolgoEer me into th'hbourstithout a "Boyera oIwelp it," horeplied, walkow
hanl, h greeted me moat affeotionatelv, onIy him it la ooly Gladyr's vay. Girls are care. word. C PTERdXXH .and Eipulaceso vealy le a an tena
hi laugel vben 1 made hlmnituirc ta the light 1liismîtimnea. 01 course ahi ouase otmeutCEtPTER XXVII. &ma impulsive, se e-ssililed atray, sud thonr

gthat - digt sei b"y hilookeci. te iiglt hlm." MAX OPENS HI1 BEART. ho was Under had influences. You will bave1

aWagl, hvt la our opinion, Ursula, mYp '0f course not," rther gravely f.on Max. But I did not at once join Max in the heard Edgar Brown'. name. He ws a wildi,

dear? 1 hope peu have noticedL the gray "Ail the same it i very neglectful on parlo, thcigh he was-evidently expecting me dissipated fellow, and Hamilton bad a righta

hairs u my beard. I vaw them there this Gladys's part. If you are a reaL friend, Mies ti do sa: instead of that, I ran up-stairs to ta forbid the acquaintance; both he and Ia

moing.t" Garaton, pou wili teli ber what a mistake it taki 'off my walking.things. - It would be krew that Edgar bad low propensitiez, and
IYou are rather tanned by the col vinds. ia,-really a fatal mistake, though I do not bitter ta. leave him alne for a few minutes. was alwys lounging about rublic-bouses

I suppose Torquay bas dons you god; but dare ta tell ber so. I se Giles's look of dit. When P returned hi was leanug back n the with a set of loafers like binself. Hi bas got
pour eyqe have ntlat their tited lock, Max, •apointment vhen the pont b hinga hlm no- easy-chair, with bis bands clasped behind hs awore since then. and bas nerly broken biss

you are nt a bit reted."r ,ing but dry business lattera. Ho il n- head, evidently absorbed in thought. 'I was mother's beart. Do you tbink any man with i

yo artelieve Pvat more work : too much anxieus about ber bealth. H le t ber go sa etruck by bis expression : it was that ef a a senea of respouaibility would permit a youth r

rest would kill me with nnui," stretching willingI and yet not one word of recogn,- man who was nerving himielf ta bear saome of Eari's age ta bave such a friend?Yet1

out hiRtrma vitb a sort of oarp gestune. tion for lier avu, I may hay ber anly, t -oublei; there vas a quiet, hopeles Inok on this wai a standing grievance withB Er, and

ou"I walker a geat deol a' w Torquy; I vas brothar." his face that touched me exceedingly. I took 1 amn sorry ta say bis sster took Edgar'a part. i

out I the air ail day; but it did not eerm ta Max was lcokiu ga eexceedingly grave by the chair opposite him, and waited for him ta Ot course ahe know no bitter: innocence is

hi what I vanted : Ivan tenribio badr. this tire that I langeI ta change the subjeer. apeak. He did nt change his attitude when credulous, and Edgar was s sprightly, god- e

Tudor la gladate gt me back. The felho I vould Sap a word in defence of Glalys he saw me, but he looked at me gravety, and looking tellow, the sort that women never

aotnaiiy snerri dm11. Have pou aDY ides vheu Ro vine alan, neesud I. Pt vonl b said, "Well, Ursula P" but there was no in- fail ta pet"
what bas gone wrong with him, Ureula ?" orae than useless to apeak befora Miea Dara teret in his toue. .1"Yen, I see. Bric was certainly ta blame s

But 1 prudentlyfturne 1 a liaf car ta thie rail. Ski vauid twist mpya rds befre my Of course I knew what h. mant, but I let lu thi." j

question, n l erid a dt fo eaow it up;bois rface. Shever ld atawrd inG dy'a ehaîf that pas, and something seemed ta choke "I He was faulty on many more points. I

muentn anderards hi mentional that bu ;ad thatfabe. I nvta make me repent it. my voice as I tried ta ansver him : am afrsid, Uraila, pou have bein somewbt w

bien a ft Gla reyn, snd that Mite Da e had The nexd moment, hoevereepbe a tarte "Never mind tht now : we will coume ta biassed by Miss Hamilton. Yeu muet re-

given hlt a goad accounthf Misa Harlto. aun a diffent tack. that presently. I want ta tell you that I member that abe Idolized Eric,-tht ae was s

I adiano idea that ee vas away until thi on "Oh, f rnu knw, Mr. Cunliffe," ehe said, know it now, Max. I guessed a little of it blind ta many of bis mfaulte; she made excuses m

afternoon, Her departuro waa rathersudden, carelessly, as ahe cr nsed the hearth-rug ta before, but now I am aure of it." for him whenever it was possible ta do ao, e

-trs'no'ring the bell, "I weave heard again from I bal roused -him effectually. A sort of but with all ber weak parcialityshte could not

P tink ho - as.g'r g.beu-1gave'hlmnCâptain Hamlton?" dusky red came ta his fce as he at up and deny that hie was thriftless, dle, and ex-

Gladpa' message;sbut ha looked rathegrave Max raisedbis head uickly. "Indeed1 looked at me. Be did not ask me what I travagant, that hi defied bis brother' sou- E

vhen 1 tohim. hm ynuch--he.as enjopiug 1 hope hcila quite veii. By the bye, I ne- meant : w understood each other in a mo- thority, tnat he oven forgot himself no far as Il

her freedo. member ou tas qme hel Ba tu2h ofelver; ment. He only aigbed heavilv, andB sai, "I ta use bal language in his presence. I be h

"She eme a iffrent creature; thore ut I trust he bas gotthe better of that " have never told you anything, Ursula, bave lieve, once, he even struck im; only Hamil- la

Wabc.rleys are te good ta ber; they pet hor, " We hope so," in a very impressive toue; I ?" but his manner testified no displeuaure. ton declared he had bein drinking, se bu p

aud pet bave ber uncontrolied ta foiov ber " but it vaasharptattaak, sd nod oubt lie would never have spokan a aord ta me of merely turned hin ont of the room." D

nd isheaI ar nmoriat rest iaout ber hom-3icknesa suandi orry o minI acclerated his own accord, and yet my sympathy would P looked at Max snlly. "This may be all

there." the mischief. Poor Claude! I fer he has be a relief to hlim. I knew M ax's nature so true; hut I cannot believe that he tok that s,

"A girl ought ta bu happy la ber own sufiered much ; net that he says so himself-: welli: he was a shy, reticent nom; hi couil beck." ai

home," ho returned, somrewhat Moolily. " I he ia far too proud ta comp!ain. But heis not speak easily of hi3 own feelings unlessthe "Tne circumatantial evidence against him se

think Mias IHamilton ias indulged ber Fad- likely ta corne home on sick-leurve ; next mail ice wre broken for him. la very stoog," he replied, quietly. IYen

mess long enough. l'erbapa there are other will aettle te quesi"on, but P believe we may " Max," I pleaded, and the tears came into do not know what power a audden tempta-
rasons for er being better. I auppose ahi expect him about the end of July." my eyes, "if my dear mother were living tien basaover these weak natures: he was ah

bas not heard- " And here lho atopped "lIndeed !That ia god news for ail of you vould have told ber all without reserve." bard pressed, remember that; li had gam- n

nathir a wkv dl. pou ;" but the poker tha Max hai taken up "I ahould not have needed ta tell ber: she niing debtb, thanks to Edgar. Fancy gai, ai
"Do yu mern whether ahi hai beard any- fel with a little crash among the fire-irons. would bave guessed it, Ursula. Poor Emmie! bling debta at twenty i P bave tried to take

hing of Eric? Oh, no, Max." Miss Darrell gove a faint dcream, ani then I never could keep anything from ber. I Min elis nilton'a view of the case, but I can. D
" No, I was uot meaning that," look-ing at lauglied at ber foolish nervousness. have often told ye you are like er.: you re-- not brinog m self ta believe ln his innocence. Sb
rather astonihed. "Of course we know " Itas very clumsy on my part," stamu. mind me of er this afternoon." MoSt likely he repeuted the moment h had n

the pour boy la dead. 1 was only wondering mered Max. Could it he my fancy, or had "Then ) ou muet mate me your confidente don it, por boy. Eria was no bardened

if ahe ald ha an Indian letter hltely. Well, ho turned auddenly pale, as though some- inl her sted. Do not refuse me again, Max : in ier. I sometimes fear-at least, the ter- tu

ilt in none ofdmya&f-air, anci nnaS ait ta thiug bal tatlîd hlm too?7 I have asked this before. In spite of our ribie thought h.a; crossed my mind, and I is!
Jeur nre now. God-night, little shbear; "Oh, un , it s oenl my paor nerves," re- atrange relationship, w-e are atill like brother know Huamilton bas hal it too-that in hiBs

I am off" And b actually was off, in spite plied lils Darrell, with hier brightest samile. and siter. You know ow quickly I guesaed deepair he might have made away withb hlm- a

of my calling him quite loudly in the porch,. " What was Isaying ? Oh, yes, P remember Charlie's asecret: eurely you can speak ta me, sel." t
fer I wanted him ta tell me what he meaut. now,-about Claude : he wrote to Gl.dys ta who am ber friend, of your affection for " uh, M.x, this in toa horrible !" And I co
BIad Gladys any special correspondlent in s k if ho might cwne, and sha :dyes Ah, Gladys." _ .uddered au I u1thought of the beautiful young at

India? I wondered if I mighot venture ta ber coames tea, and I believe I heard Giles' I saw him rabink a little at that, and his face a like Gladya'e, with ita bright frank r
qu•tion Lady B.tty, ring at chu el." honest brown eyes were full of pain, lok that seem d ta apperal ta onu'a heart an

As itvery ofren happens, ahe played quite I cannot tell which of the two revealed it " My affection for Gladys," he repeated, in ' Weil, well. we Deid not speak of it; but ha
innocently iuto my iau la, for the very next to me,-whether It was the audem pallor en a low voice. "Yon are very frank, Urula;. It is a sa time for us ail ; sud yet Innome W
day 8s c.me to tell me that skie baI bal a Max's face, or the curious watchful look that but somehow I do not seem ta mind it. I ways it was a happy tirrie ta se. It was lu
lettur tram Gn lys. I detectel lu Miss Darell'a opes: it vas oniy never cari for Miss Darrell ta speak ta me on such a comfort ta feel that I was necessary to te

"It as a'eyshort onI," adetgrumbll. Shere for a moment, but it einde me o the subject, although e has been so kind; them al; that they looked for me daily; 4
" Only sae aad n I an leter ta anuver, the lo kritb ehic thecatreyesnhemoule lu fct, no one could bave been kinder. We that they could nnt do without me. I used te
and that toat up her time, so that was a ahi has just drawn within her clavs. Iv saw can oly sot up to our own natoren: t is cer- ta be with Hamilton every eveing; and wi

pretty gond axeuse for once." it ail then vithîn a quic flash of intuition. tainly not her fault, but only my nroafortune, when Gladys was very 1i they sent for Me, yl
paret gis cui a any special frierd in India " P ha partiy guesed it beore, but nov I wy that ber sympathky j ors oin me." because they said no one knew how to soothe G
" Only C onde !-I mean our cousin, Claude sure oi it. Max'& worde gave me teutti a s.u. ber o Weil. sh

'Hamilton. H o strange! Wh hi used to "Mp por Max, sa brave and cheery an "Surely you have no thosen Mies Drrell "Do You wonder, Ursula, that, aseeing ber o
itay ltbunsfor is at satUnse, sud hepst it! utahi on att tbsfor pour contfjdante, Max '" in ber weaknes and sorrow, ahe grew daly al
ad wGlaithufo great fhiandsa: the carrae- apa longer in my pn!nBnc .Iful o re hal "Idehave chsen na onu," he returnei, with into my life, that my one thought was how I

pend Gli erC a t ri e d:amilton ov; bis suffer,-ad the canaiuny l ngerin m se n . ingf h gentle rebuke at my ve emence " C r -urr - could help and comfort ber? to
pngidnnt vas orCa-red ta Iodla ju t a; the etilc a mytery ta se,-ohe abouti ngo sy stances made Misa Darrell acquaintd with " She as very gentle and submissive, and se
timent wpoor ear E to Indappeajed;u hiva sontis veakesa. Ho ehad tuneh is face my unlucky attachment. She aid ail se followed my advice in everything. When I 'i

awfulepo bked about that, I ren mbe. atide hit a qui H huai ufrindas hispot, ac:oul3 ta help me, and out of commn grati. toali her hat oly work could cure ber sore
Eta wrote sud Sao thlm iabout it; heev aid wthe max momentk o ain ouute Ske tude I coul dot refuse to listen ta har Wel- h art, ic did not contradict me : lu a little a

Ea w favorite oi ars. Weoue aofus ndeac shu vanet ogging Mis Dadma ta s t meant efforts to comfort me." while I ad ta check ber feverieh activiy. pli
taought hitm anesome exept Etta hn ovas me th.casas egIp Misr f Dmiy,-old hospiial r I emained sient from aibher diesay. She bad overwhelmed herielf with duties; wi
* uichlotking fedlom, but n ttig se." acquainthncse of mine, vho vye eligratipg Thing . were fair worse than I had imagined. ahe managea our mothers' metngs with b

Aud You and Gmadyogaretond oelsem?' tacquwian mwd. I Itegan ta lote hope from the moment I heard Misa Darrell's belp, taught in our schools,
Oh, ys." But b e Lady Betty look tMy importnitp ueucu to surpriseber. Miss Darrell ha.d been nixed up in the affir; and hlped train the choir. I bal allotted ioo

h liti yquer. My iapen îoquacity vaseaee interruption ; the thought sickened me. I could hardly ber a district, and he worked it admirably. ym
aGladys vrites ta hlmMost:ittshbaseai- but ddevnîl ot y wb preasel on ilencei.o ; bear t hear Max speak ; and yet how was I She was my right band in everything; al the tr

v ays d wbenuhIcrespoimmt. No sud dha tact thu chairnheotde ber,esud mad hlneIdo ta help him unlesa he made me acquainted por people worahipped ber." de
Sgît ay hetter icten t me. Non ase toi ate.h Ifixi bersiadering attenion o with the reatstate of the casa? "lYes, Max," for be paused, au thougb an
b a n eiere wlorging ta hlm, no bs hpneeat er until seke grne irritable nith nm "ulsu.hade I bal butter tell you all from overwhelmed ith some bitter-a weet recol-
mother l ele. Aunt Agnes lied about tha patience. isani axva reicovritnbg imif: the beginning," he said, rather dejectedly; lectic. w'
ytearsg, sudd iAnover bal brther oris- bpt ud say i gave a forco rlamg. hm l:that is, as far as I know myself, for I can I"P loved ber more each day, but I re- un
ers, oea hoeadopt ne.v h btYen vi bave to give lu, Mis Dar11hi. bardly tell you when I began ta love Gladys. spectel ber sorrow, and trial to hide my co

'Uncle Max knevs.him, of course ?" Ursula always gets heronve . By amc I cati ber Gladys ta myself," with a faint feelinga from ber. It was more than a year Cl
" To b sure. Mr. Cuoliffe know all our do you want, child? You muSt be merciful smile, "and it coma naturally ta me. I after Eria' disappearance before I ventured Co

îeople. Claude was a favorite of bis, too. ta a Poor vicar. Wiil that satisfy y " ought th have said Misa Hamilton." ta spea, ouI thon it was by Bamhon's mi
,thin every one li'ehl D; h11 via oafering me saveeigu, sud Miss Darneil, "But no te me, Max," I returned, advice that I· dia so .ebai set his heartever on lie hm ;he ws s oferig m a sverign1ani ae ,'ten enythe matchi He «told me. more thtan once l.traigbîfonvard, aud neyer diIIauytbing after a sme 'nt'& heaitat ion, produce ate ri~,ly. o1. aa~Beti e oe hnoc o

tmean.I thin an nilrmate asplending caesu frome eerpuise. What dois it matter what I call er? that e would rather bave me as a brother-lu. D
officer; bhbasnba haver lat e a vpedidra a sm fm hr p She will never take the cnly name I want to law than any other man.-
expect i la coming home on sicr-laver Itook ermoney coolly, but I would not ive ber !'" a the meacl reply ta this. hI thaught I boa prepau ber snfficientlyat

neon any more I only knuw onething, Urania,kahos that forad v ery o tartie w
Etta hopes se. into ber bande. Wheu Mr. Hanilton en- three pears-ay, and longer than that.-ahe bu proosai. ertnpuble h ne-th

Gladys bas nover apoken of ber cousin ta tered the room hiestopped and locked at me ha. been the one woman in the worldto me, by mytPropaoal.bheharounlerf e nd o
.with visible alonishment:he had never grossedi ber thatahiball ein paUectv blin taaThat la because you two are always talk- heoard mee antbefore;but omehow: my oand thatl e longroasah sed I livdfi othen ta my meaning. It ve ail lu Vain, Uinul,

ing about other things,-poor Eri, for ex- eloquence died a naturl death afterb is en- vman alt, ever arasa the tinskold a! the for ebe iiImntslve so,-at liat noS In tho e '

ample. Glaya lites ta talk about Claude,y e elo nIce lwase till a little th altebMr.vicnage as e mistresp a." s ttay, She told me vo with tura, acus-
course: ho jealber owu cousin." And Lady Hmitoan. altte hIlt n. "asl 15 gen ofl dep as tbat, sy paor nghenseil of unkinduisai. Ske lîhel, rnost b

Betty'e manner was just a little defiant, as His manner was unusually genial this after- Max","certainly she liked me, but per apsel newh
T1-1« " s ha urnîd, hiefly. "lBut v tli si iî ubtprap kekm

though I bal accused Gildysai some Inde- noon. I vas suri hi vas delighted to sue ns nelnt enter into that part af Skie subjent ; " h. va o unbappy at Skie thought o! hi
oretion. P ear hem mutter, lepy fnIbt hr agami. H e spahi ta Max lu a Jest- a, man bad best keep bis ovn consel in uh nobå tl-h f
plenty ai fault with ber about that," but I batg Soner. an he oked bengly at bis matr att elyubr atgivlg me pain, soe eth entle lu ber o
atok n nov Ihad tisfriel curiosity, aousin, who was superintending thei tea-table. Ursulaa; vu mcay as well leave feelinga alone. balints consol me cn li noS0 bauhope

ettr wu daÕsh afa e a Intan he rt nessof arknconmcsebme ml If peu ca shlp mtounderstandineo tvo She told me that, thoughskie bal trsted me m
Skie same he might have spoken out. Max vevtfitted lher fini figure exquisitely ; ber .pointe that ami sti misty ta mp compreben- entirely as ber friend, ahi bal nover thought Y
bal no business ta bu so mysterious with me. wheell ae ad ee suul sion, you i do r goaleservice."bt fm she neadteidawssrneg

I herd Cptai Hailto's nme aain lae witb brillint rings. She vias a womnan " Thn peu rymbut vo cannot bath be buelped to he.Ti th ou mght hiallve t a cuape, a mm
shortly afterwards. b vas calhung mt Glad- vho needed ornameunts: they woul havi -n th ar o w o; ur pathu do noS lie ta- I begedthtu mg fuue talloweo ekt pe
wyn oui afternoon. b vas loath to do ao in looted lavish on any oui else, they suitedl ber gether. sia Bamîlton bas refused ta hi- hraa tsm uuetm.. s

-adsaabsence, but b dae not discontinuei admirmbly. Once I caught lher loaking it "rh wate to reupundsi uridyS
my visite entirnely ton feian of Miss Darrell's markel disfavor on my black singe dreas : cOh, emy .I not refusedi surely." This that skie nuvor intended ta marry. But I ni
rimants. To my surprise, I found ber tAle-a- bhe pearl hoop that had been umy mather'é vas another blow,-that ha alhould bave tried took thieae varda as meaning nothing. A a
tête with Uncle Maix. She welcomed me vith teeper vas miy soie adomrnent. I dare say and fail,-that Glmdya with ber awn lipa girl vili tel ou pahSis sud beheuve lb as ahi di
a great shaw ai cordiality ; but before I bal skie thoughit me extremely dowdy. I once should bave refusedl hlm; but perhaps he seys it. I supra I presed ber bard toat
bein five rninutes lu the rom I foud eut heard heur samy, lu a pointod manner, that bal writteu to hon, and Sbire vas nemi mis- leave me Shia margin cf hope, for after ne- mi
that my visit was inopportune, though Max "bher cousin Giles lik.ed Sa see kis wosen-folk understandilig; but when P hinted this ta flecting a few minutes uhe looked at mew
neemed unfeignedly pleased to ami me, sud vell Iressedl; he vas very fastidious an that Max bu shook lois huad. gravely and eaid it shaould be s I wished. If
she had repeatod bis varda io almost parrot- point, anud exceedingly bard Sa pleasi." . "'ev -cannot misunderstand a person'u -In a year's tise I might speak to;her again, wj
pio fasn "Ohyt, I lam s gola o! seu Sa Hamilton seemed lu the best ai humons. vI oda. Oh,, pès, I apoke ta her, and shie sud skie wouldl know ber own mind, su
yu, h MiGrto is ao good of coue to I do not think thiat he remarl boy very answered me; but I must noS Sali pou thinge "PI pleaded for a ahorter ordeal, though ah
canowhe ahilay is tactioy o ail noura SI, quiet Max was ail tes-time. Ho pressed ns in this desultory hashion, or pou will neyer secretly I vas overjaped at Shis arumb of th
lavknuS sem hu attratin :p me. knowthat ta remain ta dinner, and wanted to seul off a understand. J. bave toldl pou that P do noS a oneolation vonchsfed to me. But she vas Gi
doa ben u emoren wtlyn upvn ve. nove message ta the vicarageu; but vo vire neithier know whaen my attankhment ta Miss Hamilton inexorable, thougb perfectly, gentle lu ber yo
dan, en awa more than fie w-eky now, of us la bu persuaded,. though Miss D arrell commenced. Pt vas gradusl sud imperceptible mauner,.
dea, dearI Shsiou tiraS cfle."ralyfv joined her.entreatien So hier cousinl's,. s;t firat,-very neai, no doubt, but it bal not "' I -wish: pou had set pour heart ou me 'F~

"on knthi bour Mia Look's illnes hae I vas anxious ta leave the bouse as-quiakly masteredlm reasomon. I always admil ber : ou. else, Mn. Cunliffe,' shi said, with a mi
*ngnsae me" Inerausnatl, I nyeras ossble, and I ktnev by instîinot, vhat how could I help It?" vith nse emotion, melancholy :smile, 'for I oan give yen oa up

fr1 tmn' ml"Ma' u smuth.Icn otnjoy " Even pou, 'whoi are not ber lover, have hittle satisfaction. I feel so confused and vw
,ded. o ave a code four M ' coverstin, msing i o ed t me tihat he a beautiful creature. weary, as thlough lifeafforded me no pleasure.

-o , bave dou ntYour nioe la fortunate s. I ate tao bealone with Max; I felt I suppose her beauty attracted me firat, until But, indee, I do al ou tell me, -and I mmean, st

Mr. Cauliffe. Sh mka ber ow lawhle I ould koep silence with him no longer. But I saw the sweetnessuand unselfisbnas of ber t a go on ith nyerk.'a
oe paon uferior santals are eblipel ta con- vi coula not g t rid of Mr. Hamilton; a we nature, and from that moment I lost my "I ws glasd toheir her ay thi, for at soi

h pors tanthervorlîmodictatae. Pobikid to r e o taei aur deperture ha coolly an- heart, least I abould ihave the happlnesa of eelng
ftrong-miu ed lIt e pou.r ditas I w s a wee uoel o k ntion aofwalking with us. "The full consalousnese came to me at the ber every day, hit
psrnretamie e ou Itesp ls bonvenach. a oThe Tylcates havitint forme again," ho time of chir trouble about Eria. I bal een. lu a year's time,' se went on, 'pmy de
People are snoartifical, aretiey enoS9e ''Tal e Tyste hmavsntf vme aa ,o hafond of the poor fellow, for his own,ake as heart may feel a little lois hevy,and I shall Ai

PoUrsulae sno artificial, aSe tany rate," ne- ith ouuno." mHloo a weh vow wellas hors, but Inever disguisedb is faulta have hald an opportunity to reflect ver your lo
tulne n Max, ith a enevilent glanai.t p butt P oa afraiw. Hld m mner a Iefrom her. I often told hr that I feared for words. I cannot tell you what my anwer sta
bal a ktru me as P entered Sie rooc that h. spoe, him. For once M MHamiltan ws Erio's future; h bad no ballast, It wanted a may be, but.if you are wise you willnot hope, w
looked rathered bored and l 1at ase, but coidedly de trop. I am sure he must have moral earthquake to steady him, and it was If you do not come to me thun, I shall know
Misa Darrell was lu high spirits, and looked noticed my hesitation, but it maie no differ no wonder that hie.caprices and extravagant that you have changed, andshall not blame
almost handsome. P never aaw ber btter ence ta hie purpose. I bal faùnd ont by tis moods angered bis brother. Skie ue ta hi pou lu the least. You are free to choose any
dressedMila t tise that khan Mr. Hamiltobn ba made up half offended with me for my plaia speakmng, one elae. I have oE little enoDuragement to

" No,Indeed. MiseGartonis almost too his mind atdo s certain thing, other people' but he was too gentle to rasent it, and she give you that I hall not ixpeot you to submit b
frank; not that that is a fault. Oh, is, mooda dianet Influence him in the least. He would beg me to use my Influence with to this ordeal.' But P think ler firmnesas was w
Miss Locke's illnesa bas bien atedious affar ha asild as ho ventant ta put on bis great- Hamilton-to entreat him not to a ho hard on a little shaken, and se looked at me rather lse
even Giles got weary of it, and used to grum- coat, and, as though ho intended ta punish Eric. timidly when I thanked ber very quietly and

-bis at having to go every day,. Of course, me for my want af courtesy, he talked to c When the blow came, I was always up sald that at the time appointed Iwould speak - i

to her again. I supposed,.she had not realized you, Max; You have suffered cruelly.
the strength of my feelings. this only happened last year !" »

"Uraua, I was by no means hopeless "Last February."
And as the monthe passed on my hopes grew. "It is very atrange,-very mysterious I

"I saw ber daily, and after the first awk- do not seem to understand it. I can
wardness had passed we were gooi fri£nda. the clue to aIl this.."
But ber rnanner changed insensibly. She "There is no clue needed,' he returned
vas less frank with me ; at tires she was impatiently. "Miss Bami!ton:»ia n
almost ahy. I saw her change calor when 1 wt ber cousin, and i Barry for my di,,,.
looked at her. She was quiet in my presence, pointment."y
and yet my coming pleased ber. I thought " I do not believe it," I replied, blutîy.
it would be well with me when the time came And yet, as I said this, Gladys's dnty.
for renewing my suit; but it seema that I seemed to me perfectly inexplicable. Itnu
vais a blind fool. just possible that Max's statement V a as

"I ha1ad put down the exact date, May 7. might be correct,-that ahe did notlot aeIl,
It was last year, Uraula. I meant to adhere we1 enough ta marry him : and thi woud
ta the very day and hour; but before Feb. acoount for ber nervousnesa and constrnt îo
ruary closed' my hopes had suffered eclipse. hie presence: a sensitive girl like Gladys"Ali at once Miss Hamilton'a manner be- would-nover he at. ber asae under auch air
came old and constraired, as you see it now. cumstcnue. But aie had promisedch tr
Hr soft shyness, that had bien so favorable withdraw ber friendship: Why had abs the'
a sign, diaappeared entirely. She avolded given up her work and made heracthen
me on every occasion. She seemed to fear to atranger to hie deareat interest? I h
be alone with me a moment. Her nervoup- ber struggle with herself when hi had begRed
nesa was no visible and so distreeaing that I ber to resume ber clas. A brightness hadoften lft her in anger. A tarrier-vague, come ta ber eyes. ber manner had become
and yet aubatantial-seemed built up between warm and animated, as though the stirria
uS. of new life were in ber veine, and then h

" She began ta n glect ber work, and then bad refused hlm very gently, and a certainta make excuses. She was overdone, and dimness and blight had crept over ber. Isuffered from headache. The school-work had wondered thon at her.
tired ber. You bave heard it ail, Ursula: I No, I could not bring myself to belleve
need not repeat it. that she was indifferent ta Max. He waseve

"One by one sne dropped ber duties. Te e gond, so worthy of ber. And yet.and yt
parish knew ber no more. She certainly do ve women always bchoose the best ? Per
looked ill. her melancholy increased. haps, as Max said, shle knew hlm too wel for-
Something was evidently preying on ber him ta influence ber fancy. Captain an1

m nd.pton' ascars and medals might eat a glamourOne day Mien Darrell poke to me. She over ber. Gladys was very impulsive and
had been very kind, and had fed my hope. enthusiastic ; perhaps Max was too quiet snd
all this time. But now he was the bearer of gentle to take ber heart by storm.
bad news. I bad plenty of time for these reflectone

"SIhe came to me in the study, while I for Max sat moodily silent after mY blunt .
was waiting for Hamilton. She looked very mark, but at lait hi said,-r
pale and discomposeds and asked if shie might "I am afraid I believe it, Uraula, and tht
peak ta me. She was very unhappy about ia more to the purpose. Miss Darrell has dia.
me, but ahie did not think it right ta let it go pelled my last hope."
n. Gladys wanted me to know. And then " You mean that Captain Hamilton's re.
ail came ont. turn speaka badly for your chances ?"
"It could never be as I wished. Mies "I bhave no chances," very gloomnily, "I

Hamilton bad been trying all this time to am out of the running. Misa Hamiltou'a
ike me, and once or twice she thought ahe message-for I suppose it waa a message-
ad succeeded, but the feeling bat never was my final answer. She did not wih ,m
asted for many day. I was not the right ta speak ta ber again."m
erson This vas the substance of Miss "Are you sure that ahe sent that met.
Darrell'a explanatin. sage ?"

"'You know Gladys,' she went on, 'how "An I sure that I am sitting here?" ho
ensitive and affectionate ber nature is; how answered, rather irritably. "What have
he hates te irflict pain. She la working ber- You got in your head, Uraula, my dear!
ielf up muto a fever at the thought that you Yon must not let personal dialike influence
III speak to ber agan. your better judgment. Perhaps Mies Darrell
"' It was too terrible last time, Etta,' is not to my taste ; I think ber sometimes

he said to me, bureting into teare. "I an- oficious and wanting in delioacy; but i do
iot endure it again. How am I ta tel hlim not doubt her for amoment."
bout Claude?"' "That is a pity," 1 returned, dryly, "for
"' About Ulaude !' I almost shouted. Miss ahe is certainly not true ; but- aIl you men

'arrell looked frightened at my violence. owear by ber." For I folt-heaven forgive
he ahrank back, and turned still paler. I me !-almost a hatred cf this woman, un-
oticed ber handu trembled. reasonable as it seemed ; but women have
"'Oh, have you not noticed?' she re- these instincts sometimes, and Max had

urned, feebly. 'Oh, what a cruel task this warned me against Miss Darrell from the! and you are soe good,-so good.' first.
"'Tell me what you mean l' I replied, "I will be frank with you," I continued,

ngrily, for 1 felt s eavage at that moment more quietly. "I do rot read between the
hat a word of sympathy was more than I lines: ,in other wurds, I du not understand

ould bear. You would not bave known me Gladyeb' behavior. It may be as ousay; I
t that moment, Ursula. I am rot easily do rot wieh ta dElude you with false hopea,
used, as you know, but the blow was too my poor Max; Gladys mby care more for
idden. I must bave forgutten myself ta Captain Hamilton than ahe does for you; but
ave apoken ta Misa Darrell in that tone. it seems to me thas you acted wrongly on.one
hen I looked at ber, ber mouth was qui.er- point, you meant it for the best; but you
g like a frightened child'a, and there were ought ta have apoken ta Gladys yourself,"
ar in ber eyez. "I wonder that you should say that,
"' I scarcely know that it is you,' saie fal- Ursula," hi returned, In rather a hurt voice.
red. "'Are men al _like that when their " I may be weak about Miss Hamilton, but r
ill are crossed? It sa flot my fault that am hardly as weak as that. Do you think

ou are hurt lu this way. And it s not me capable cf peruecuting the woman I
Iadya's either. She bas tried-I am sure lo '
e bas trIed ber hairdet-to bring herself ta " It would not h persecution," I replled,
cede ta your wishes. But a woman cannot firmly, for I was determined to speak nmy
ways regulate ber own heart.' mind on this point. "Misa Darrell may
"'You baeve mentioned Captain Hamil- have misco-strued her meaning: the truth
n'a name,' I returned, coldly, for ber words loses by repetition: ahe May have added te
emed only te aggravate and widgn the sors. or diminiabed ber word@. A third person
Perhapa you will kindly explain what hi ehould never hi mixed up in a love affair:
b àta do with the matter?' trouble always cornes of It. I think you were-
"She hesitated, and looked at me in a wrong, Mam: you let yourseif hi managed by
eading manner. I aw that she did not Miss Darrell. She bas nothing ta do with
iah to speak - but for once I was inexor. you or Gladys."
le. "I couli not help it if she came to me."
"'I must rely upon your honor, then, not "True, she thrust herelf in between you,.
repeat my worda either to Giles or Glady'. Well, it is too late to speak of that now. If

our doing so would bring Gladya into you willi take my advice, Max," for the
ouble ; and, after aIl, there ia nothing thought had come upon me like a flash of in-
finitely settled.' Il nodded asent ta this, spiration, "you will go down to Bourne.
d she went on rather reluctantly : mouth and apeak ta Gladys, keeping your:
"'Claude wa alwayi fond of Gladys, but own counsel and telling no one of your inten.
e never knew how much he admired ber tion."
til ho went away. They are only half- I; saw Max stare at me as though he
usins. Gladys'a fatâher %as step-brother ta thought Il badlest my senses, and thon a.
aude's. Giles bas always been averse ta sudden light came Into his eyes.
u ne iarrylng, but vi tbought thia vould -"You will go down ta Bournemouth," L
ake a différence." ,d vent on, "and the Maberleya wil be glad to
"'They are engaged, thon i' 1 skicilua0seeou ;: you are an old friend, and they wil,
ud voice, that seemed ta atartle Miss ask.n qµostions and think no iM. You will
arrell. have no difficulty in seeing Gladya alone.
"'Oh, no, no,' hie rturned, eagerly; Speak ta ber promptly and frankly; ask htr
here la no engagement et all. Claude what ber behavior bas meant, and if abe
rites ta ber, and ahi answers him, and I really prefers ber cousin. If youa muet know
ink he is making way with ber : she bas the worst, it will be better taknow it now,
wned as muach t me. Gladys la not one ta and fron ber own lips. o go, Max, lie .
lk of ber feelings, especially on this sub- brave man" But even before , finished
ct; but it l easy ta se how absorbed she speaking, the light had died out of his eyes,
in those Indian letters; she is always and his manner bad resumedits old sadnuss.

ighter an more like berseilf when she bas no'No, Ursula; you mean well, but it will
eard frorn Claude.' not do. I canuot persecute ber: lu this way.
"'I am to deduce from all this that you Captain Hamilton is coming home in Jaly:
liove Captain Hamnilton bas a ietter chance she has given hlm permiasion.to corne. Iil
vwining ber affections than I ? vait- for that. I shall very sor. aie 12ev
"Again ahe hesitated, then drev a foreign mattera stand between themn. I shalf only
tter slowly from ber pocket. 'I think I need ta. soi ber vith him ; probably I aall

stnad pou a sentence from is lat leter: not speak ta ler at alL"

esi, bore it is : " Your last letter has bien a .cudhewrnmyadsvr as
eat comfort to me, my deau Etta : iti was obstinacy sud quixotism. hi car.ied lii

ore than a ponr fellow hrad a righit ta ex. gaenrosi torarul. Fwmnwu
ct. I do believe that this lcng absence bas patient.ad forbeand, d hp!aspm
rved my purpose, and the scratch I got at lit atheoul mhe stnd iedie hot er
nogapore. Girls are burious creatures ; one h conseret as ns prize. Iple dEd
ver can tell bow to tackle tbem, sud my ihlmoni.I was aley o n Ias te
ecial cousin knows bow ta keep oui at a contradiet mpthen eabout cthird peron,
stance, but I begin to feel I arn making vay sud olered ta souned Gladys about'rear cousin;
last. Skie wrote ta me very sveetly la.at but be siel me prmtoily

ail. I carry that letter everywhere ; there u ea nemepr pory
as a aweetness about it that gave me hope. "'Promise me that pou wvill do nothing o

I can gît leave,-tousgh heaven knovs the kind : give me your wcrd of honor
hen that will be,-I mean ta came borne Ursula, that pou vill respect my confidence
d1 carry the breacb bldly. I shall ftirt Geood heavens 11if I thought that pou wor
ow ber myp wound and miy modal, and thon betray me, and ta ber of all people, I, houi
row myself at ber- pretty ittle feet. ied bitterly repent my trust on pou.
ladys-." No, I muat not read any more; Max was so agltated, hi spoke so angriY
n see hoy it la, Mr. Cniffe' ,, tbat I hastenedl ta soothe hlm. 0f coura hik
"Ydea, I aie how it la,' I returned, elowly, confidence vas saered ; boy crouldi ho hn
orgive me if I bave bien impatient or un: sucb thinga of mef I vas not like Misash
indful of pour kindnesa.' .And then I took Bu bi n fo plled ays up lie emigbtb
rmy bat and left thei roomi, and it vw ln a foihas -h d hikdb.m1t '

eeks before I set foot irn Gladwpn again." commit suicide andl I would not hinder ,i
" Oh, Max i, my poor Max 1" I retued, he should enjoy bis miisery in bis ovw .
rokli bis bauid sof tly. Bie idi not take it And mari ta that effect.
ay : he only lookeOL at me with his kind "Now I have made you cross, little'

ele, bear,' hi said, iaying bis hand on i20,

"1 That was Em.e's way,-her favorite a"and you have heen so patient and hav
tle carsa. Wait a moment, Ursula,. my given my woes such a comfortable beariol
ar; I- am goIn. out for a breath of air." Yon frightened me for a moment, for 1 kow
id ho stood in thàe porch for a few minutes, how qulck and Impulsive you ca be. N'
oking up at tae winter sky seamed with no, my dear. I hold you to your ownwords
ara, and then umame back to me quietly, and a third person must not be mixed up in a loV
aited for me to speak, affair; it only brings trouble."

"You have proved the truth of my eri
CHAPTER XXVIII. I remarked, oolly. "Very well, I suppr'

,1 â a .ust forgive you; only never do it Mg*
ou your peril: you know I amto be truate

Max waited for me toa speak, but I had no " To be sure; you are as true as sIe
ordo ready for the occasion. My silence Ursula."
etmed to perplex him. ".Very. well, then : lu that case you hev
"You have heardeverything now, Ursula." nothing to fear. 1 will h wise and wary
"Ye, I suppose so, I am very sorry for your sake, and quard your honor sacrediî

m


